
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COM!!SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOEm. 

) 
In the ~tter of the Application ot ) 
EAST SIDE CANAl COMP ~'Y , e. corpora- ) 
tio~. tor a~thority to 1ncrease its } Application No. 15610 
rates tor water service. ) 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
:stT.E:NA VISU CA...~.A.I., INC., a. corpora- ) 
tion, tor authority to increase its ) Application No. l56ll 
rates tor water serv1ce~ ) 

In the Matter or the Application or ) 
STINE CANAL, INC., a corporation, } 
tor au.thori ty to inorease 1 ts rates ) Application No. 16612 
tor water service. ) 

In the Matter ot the Appl1cation ot ) 
TE:E FAltMERS CAN.AI. COMPA1"Y, a cor- ) 
poration, tor author1t,y to increase ) Applica t10n No. 15613 
its rates ror water service. ) 

In the Matter or the Appl1cat1on ot ) 
CENnul. CANAL CO"MPl!l.TY, a co::poration, ) 
tor authority to increase its rates ) Application No. 16614 
tor water service. ) 

In the Matter or the Appl1cation ot } 
KEEN RIVER CANAL .600) IRRIGATING ) 
COMPANY, a corpora.tion, tor authority ) Application No •. 16615 
to increase its rates tor water ) 
service. ) 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
PIO~~ CANAL, INC., a corporation, ) . tor authority to ~crease it$ rates ) Application No. 16616 
ror water service. ) 

In the Matter ot the Application or ) 
KERN ISlAND CA.~AL COMPANY, a cor- ) 
porat10n, tor authority to increase ) Application No. 1&&17 
its rate= ~or water service. ) 

) 

McCUtchen, Olney, Mtumon &. Greene, by J'ohn T. Pigott 
and Carl I. Wheat, to= applicants. . 

Athearn, Chandler &:. Farmer end ~e.:c.k R. :Devlin, 
by Milton T. Fe.rmer~ ror S.M • .Jasper, protestant. 
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Houghton & HOugAton~ by Edward T. Houghton, 
tor protestants Teheehap1 Cattle Co.m~ 
and the Estate ot R.E. Eo~ghto~, deceased. 

Siemon &. Ge.:ber, by Altred Siemon, tor pro
testant East Side Water Users Assoc1atio~. 

BArris, Willey, Gr1ttith & Barris, by Ro:ald B. 
BarriS, tor Far.mers Protective Association. 

~.~. Denel and L.S. Wing, tor ca11tor~1a Fa=.m 
Eurean Federation. 

~ackson Maho~, in lieu or Siemon &. Garber, tor 
East· Side Water Users Associat1on~ 

T.N~ Ea.-vey~ tor Peacock Dairies, Incorporated, 
and Bloomfield Land Assoe1at1o~. 

F.A. C~berla1n, tor Far.mers Protective Associa
t1on. 

CARR, COmmissioner: 

OPIN'rON - .......... ~-..-,... 

~oee~d1nP;s. 

On .June ll, 1930 J East Side cene.l company, Buena Vista 

ce.ne.l, Inc. J Stille canal, Inc., The Farmers canal Com~e.ny, CeIltral 

Canal company, Kern R1 ver canal and Irrtge. ti:o.g COI:l.:peny, Honeo:

Canal, Inc., and Kern Island Canal com~any tiled their se~arate 

applications requesting the COmmissioI:. to author1ze them to estab

l1sh and eharge increased rate~ ot such volume as to yield op

erat1ng'e~enses and a fair return on the value ot ~he1= tangible 

and intangible ~roperty devoted ~o the ~~b110 servioe. 

On February 2, 19S1~ the Comm1ssion issued its Order 

establishing inter~ rates tor these util1t1e~ oalculated to yield 

them on t~e average their out-ot-pocket expe~zes, with same yield 

tor current deprec1atioIl. (Re East Side Canal company, 35 C.R.C~ 

779.) The interim rate ~ere established was eighty-rive cents 

(8Sp) per acre root for water de11vered, re,rezent1ng a very ~b

stant1al 1ncrease over the previously generally prevailing rate 0: 
thirty-seven and one-halt cents (37~) per acre :oot whioh had 
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boen in offeot tor ~ ~ezrs. 
Heari:css in theB~ several s.:ppl1ea.tiollS continued at 

intervals until Se~tembor 14. 1932. wnen the ovidence was closed. 

~e parties were permitted to file briefs., the last of which was 

recei ved on Deoember 1.5, 1932. ~e appl.1eatio:rlS were oonsol1da.ted 

for hell.r1llg. In all, 'twon~-ono days were occupied in pllh11e 

hear1llSs, the evidence presented co'Vor1ng an extremoly W1de rll.llgo. 

?rior to the fil1%lg of those appl:tce.t10llS. the Tehaohapi 

Cattle Oomp~ and other consumers ~der the Ker.a leland Canal 

CompaDY filed their complaint (Case No. 27l1) compla.1mllg of oer

tain practices of tiJe Kern Islend Ce.ne.l Compa.~ and pa.rt1otzlsr~ 

of certain claimed extensions of the utility's service area. 

Shortly thereafter. the Commiss1on 1nst1tuted n general invostiga

tion into the rules and practices and service areas o~ the various 

't6.t111t1es named in the heading (Case No. Z755). thus broade%l1:lg, 

the 1ssues raised by tlle Tehachapi Cattle Oompe::y case to· include 

all of the several utili ties. 1"b.eso two eases wore cOll5011dated -

:for hea.r1lJg. on December 31, 1929, tAe Com1es1on, as the result 
. 

of hoarings devoted primarily to the matter of the practices of 

these utilities, issued its ord.er establishing mes and reguls.

tiona for the delivery of water. (34 C.R.C. 148.) ~ere~ter, 

tho sO-C8.11ed ~eh8.chs.;P1 ease and Case :No. 2755 proceeded up<>n the 

iSsue of servioe areas. ~ey were ~1DAlly submitted on January 26, 

1933, when the final. aDd concluding brie:! was :riled. 1"'.o.ese two 

Co.SO$ are be1lJg disposed of cono-arrentls w1th the i.n.etsnt s.p;pl1oe.

t1ol'lS, thus b%'1ng1ng to So closo perhaps one ot the most involved' 

and difficult eittzatiOns which hG.S been presented to tJ:e COmm1s-
sion. 
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Conflicting Claims. 

T.he cla~ o~ ~he a~p11eantz re~pect1ns the value or 
the1r several properties and the rates to which they think they 

are entitled a=e summarized and expressed in Table No. I set 

011 t on the tollo'W'1ng :page. The rates sought, it will be ob

served, ave:-age more than 245 per cent in excess or the interim 

rate and are more than 560 per ce:t in excess ot tAe rete generally 

charged by the utilities tor many years prior to the 1nter~ rate 

becoming ettective. 

Consumers, accustomed over the years to ~e.Y1ng the very 

moderate rate or th1rty-seven and one-halt cents (37~) per acre 

toot and now in grave distress under the cataclysmic decline 1n 

the valne o~ ta~ p~dllcts, are not only shocked and astounded 

at the claims or these utilities bnt complain bitterly at even 

paying to them rates sutticient to cover actual out-of-pocket 

costs and expenses to~ the service ot water - such rates as wc=e 

fixed 1n the 1ntertm order reterred to. 

Terminologz. 

~Iand Com~any,~ when used in this Op1nion and unless 
'f' _ 

otherwise indicated by the eontext, means Kern COWlty Land Com-

Pe.ny', which now and tor J:.any years :past has owned allot the 

stock 0'£ Kern County Canal &. Water Company, which in tu.rn OWllS 

all, or ap:proXimately all, ot the ztock ot the several applicant 

corporation~. The Land Company also owns large areas ot the ir

rigated lands served by the several applicants.(ll 

(1) Kern County ca.naJ. &. Water ~e.n:r owns 4,997 sllares ot the 
S,OOO total shares o~tstand1ng 0'£ East Side canal Company; 2,497 
shares of the total 2,500 shares outstanding ot Bnena Vista canal, 
Inc.; 2,809 shares ot the total 2,850 shares o~t$tand1ng ot Stine 
canal, Inc.; 130; shares ot the total 144 shares outste.nd1ng ot 
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'I' ABLE NO. 1 . •• I" ,. .... 

StJ}.N,IJUZAl'IOH OF APf'LIOmrS I OLm~ . . ... . .. . . . .. 
~ hu_h_ ---- .. ---:- r I in "j'RQVenU8' PrO .. "·, 

·1 t Oporating lOper, Ei~ns~*duotng \1'o.ter t 
: I Expenses IInol, Depr. &. D$liyer~os , Rate I , 

I Tangible ,Intangible t. Total t Inoludlng I~ Roturn ort'rlnA6re yeet .ReQuired i I 
1-.J::r~MrUe!l. .. I, ?rop~rUes . .., ,l'ranglb~e &tDe~re.O.1.o.t.~ .... ~~.£el'Ue~ .. - Mea""n of ", per~ I Rate , 
r Ropr.)duoUon:Gohig COnoern.Int$11giblel lean of I l!ean of r32Yr. &. bYl', IAO~ )~O()t'Requestod, 

'ICOS\ Ne. LQss:Water Righ\s. Opera\lv&t6Yr, & 11~r.151r. ~ 11Yr. ,32Yr. ~·~~X~ •• year " per I 
CM,sl I, ~£raolat,lont, ,. gt,OI ,._ tPropet:U.ea,' J:e~lod I Feriod • perl~ I 1900 I,Aore Foot. 

' " . 
East Side Canal ~~~pany $ 165,395 $ 9,620 $ 174,916 $ lS,GGG $ 32,690 16,365 '~2.13 $1,65 

Buona Vi,sta. Co.nal. Ino. '12,346 g4,987 16'1,343 10.,'119 24,107 12,518 1.93 1,69 

Stine Canal, Ino. 94,631 63,'142 168,273 16,'101 ) 
) 62,(;35 £0,842 2,62 ;:h19 

Faru.01'8 Cnnal CO:lpany 94,343 7B,3-57 152,?OO 11.P56 ) 

Kern River C~al &. lrr. Co. 2~5,49l 113,213 400,'104 19,8'11 52,56? ,25,'123 2.05 1.'10 

Pioneer Canal Co~pany 1?2,8&6 14;4,899 31'l.7G5 12,381 37,802 12,970 2.94 2,50 

Kl)l'fl Ishl'd Canal Corlpany _-:.6.;::..;02,816 , '11".'1'12, 1.317,68'1 62,678* .. 167.9~__ 65.200. .". ,2.!>9 2,24 

&~~.Total** $1,477,'187 ~1,219,600 &2,697,287 $161,872 ~36'1,656 162,618 ~2.41 .. 
Central C~al CO~pany 1,4,61.105 408.'11,8 '1,869.823 'lat~l. 222,48~ • .w,g,,,]! 4.67 2,.50 

TOfAL e2,938,8Q2 il,628,218 ~i,56'l,110 ~2e4,7?3 $5~,143 201,660 $-2.93 .. 
~----s::zs:s::::c::c:::s::::a::a:=- so ........... ::a::::a::::s:3 :::a"*....... «. t • :::::::a • ':.01 • • • :a:z:A .. 41 • • • 1 • , ~""""'......-:-a= r=ra- ,................ » ••• -C:~ 

Ndl'~~I~: • After deduotlng ~9J390 8S recolpts fro~ }Ast Side Conal C~~I~ny 
and Speoial Contracts. 

~* Interfolatej. 
'4*1. No intcl'6st c:ion~·uted on RoteI' Rtehts. 

-000-

• 
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S1~ce the Central canal Company, operat1ng the so-called 

calloway canal, calls tor ~ecial treatment while the remaining 

app110ants are treated as a ~oup, the ter.m "uti11t1es,· unles8 
- ~ 

otherWise indicated by the context, shotlld be deemed to ret'er to 

all or the applicant utilities except the Central Canal campany~ 

Water ~titlement. 

In addition to the general description or the utilities 

here involved, as set torth in the Op1nion in. the 1nter~ rate 

order (35 C.R.C. 779), it should be pOinted out that by virtue or 

old underlying contracts and court decrees there have been estab

lished and are generally recognized what are ter.med ent1tlecents 

in respect to the waters tloWing in the Kern River. The Ken 

Island canal Company has the tirst or priQr "entitlement to 300 cubic 

t'eet of water pel" zecond tloWing in ~e river. It also ha$ a sub

s&qQent and subordinate entitlement. Others ot the appl1cants have 

~e Farmers canal Com~y; 29,997 shares or the total 30,000 shares 
outstanding ot Centre.l canal COmpany; 2.425 shares ot the total 
2,500 shares outstand~g or Kern Biver canal and Irrigating Company; 
2,397 shares of the total 2,400 shares o~tstand1ng of Pioneer canal, 
Inc.; 2.997 shares o~ the total 3.000 ~ba:es outstand1ng or Xern 
Island canal Company. '!he Land compeny owns none ot the irrige. ted 
land under East Side Canal Companyj 47 per cent or the irrigated 
land under :Bo.ene. Vi$ te. canal, Inc.; one per een t ot the irrigated 
land under Stine Cen.!.l, Ine.; 20 pel" cent ot the irrigated land 
under ~e Farmers canal Com.pany; 67 per cent 0: the 1rrige. ted land 
under Central canal compsny; so per cent ot the irrigated lend 
undor Kern River canal and Irrigating Com:penYi eo :per ee~t ot "the 
irrigated land under Pioneer Canal, Inc.; and 44 per cent or the 
irrigated land under Kern Islend canal Compan~. 
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8tt~ord1nate entitlements ot varying ~ounts and ~rior1ty.(2) 

B1sto=z o~ Applicants. 

~e history and status of the res~ect1ve ap~licants, so 

~e:r a.s here pertinent, mAY be stmml.uized br1etly as tollews: 

(2) Tae following is a list or these e:t1tle.ments with their 
amounts and o:rd.er 0: :priority, sane ot which, 1 t wil! ~e observed .. 
run to interests other than the app11eant~: 

Kern Island 

Miller &: LtlX 

Castro 
O.g..F. Shaw Decree 
Buena Vista 
James 
A.:c.derson 
St1lle 
Meacham. 
Farmers 
Pltmket 
:royce 
:r ol:l:c.soll 
Pioneer 
BeucIsley 
Anderson 
James & Dixon 
VI1~son 
1.!cCe.U:-ey 
Edwards 
McCord 
CallOVteJ 
Railroad 
Buena Vista 
.Tames 
Pioneer 
Beardsley 
Kern Island 

7. 

D1vers10n Right 
in en. Ft. Sec~ 

300. 

Ulller & Lux receive 
l/So~ tlow measured 
at First POint, 
March 1 - August 31, 
atter 300 CIl. tt. sec~ 
to Kern Island, de
livered at Second Point. 

20. 
10.50 
80~ 

120. 
20. 

150. 
ZOe 

150. 
40. 
40. 
40. 

lZO. 
60. 
10. 
40. 
10. 
26. 
5. 

100. 
850. 
200. 

90 • 
180. 
l70. 
240. 
56. 



Ea~t Side Canal Co=pany WAZ 1ncorporated on ~ebruary 17, 

l892~ It possesses no separate entitlement to water trom the 

Kern Bivor but seeu=es 1ts water under two eontreets with. the 

Kern Island canal company, the contract ~r1ee tor water being 

~our thousand r1ve hundred dollars ($4,500)·per year. ~ese con-

tracts were re~errod to in Hancock vz. East S1~e CanAl Co., 20 

C.:a.C. 205. Water ::ight contraet5 were sold to the landowner: 

at ten dollars C$lO.OO) per acre, the total sold a= or December, 
. . 

1897, amounting to sevonty-two thousand six hundred torty dollars 
. 

($72,640). Certa1n rerunds were made and some ~ount~ were never 

paid. Apparently the net elIlount actually received. rl'om the sale 

or these contracts was torty-three thousand seven hundred and 

seven~ dollars ($43,770). Annual reports ot this company to the 

Commission show 8. fixed capital as or Deeember 31, 1929 J ot sixty

ono thousan~ three hundred nineteen dollars and eighty-to~ cents 

($61,319.84). The company operates appro%1mately n1neteen miles 

or canal. 

Buena Vista Canal, Inc., was incorporated 1n 1928 and 

was the su.ccessor or Bnene. Vista Cane.l Company which was incor

porated 1n 1878 and was 1tselr the successor or Buena V1zta Irri

gating Company, incorporated 1n 1872. T.n1s ut1lity has a water 

right or e1ght,r (SO) oubiC teet per second, second in priority 

among the ap~11cant u.t11it1es~ It also owns a second right on 

the river which, because o~ its subordinate position, 1s or little 

or no consequence. The original cam~any was owned by ~ar.mers who 

constructed a canal tor irrigation p~~oses. The construction 

work was largely perto~ed by ~e ~ar.mers themselves. So~e ~dc 

were raised by assessments. Fixed capital installed ~rior to 1912, 
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as d1selo3ed by =eports on ~i1e With the Comm1ss1on, was th1rty

two thousand tive hundred sixty-seven dollars C$32J567)~ Fixed 
. . 

cap:t tal as ot'December 31. 1929) wa~ re:po::ted to the Col:lm1ssiotl 

at thirty-two t~onsand tlve h~dred sixty-seven dolla~~ ($32~567). 

Thentil1ty 'operates'approXimately twenty-two miles ot canal. 
Stine canal, Inc.~ was to~ed in 1928~ succeeding The 

Stine canal company~ incorporated in 1878, which itself succeede~, 

:he St1ne Irrigating COtl:pe.ny', ineo:=;>orated in 1872~ TJle util1ty 

has an entitlement or one hundred t1tty (150) c~b1c teet ,per second 

on the river, whic~ is third in priority e:ongst the varioas appli

c~ts and is eighth in priority among the entitlement holders~ 

The canal ot: the original com,any was constructed by te.:-mer$ in 

the area eerved by it. At the time the Eaggin interests, through 

land pnrehases" aequiree. control 0: the company ill 1878, a,parently 

about thirty-nine thousand dollars ($39,000) had 'been ex,ended~ 
, ' 

As or December 31, 1929, its tixed capital w~s reported as eigbty-

one thousand tour hundred thirty-th:ee dollars and tive cents 

($81~433.05). The co~any o,ere.:te:; a:p:p:'o:d.m.ately twenty-two 

m.1les ot canal~ 
The Fa...""'.t:lers Canal Company in 1880 st:.cceeded ~e Far:ners 

Irrigating Canal Com~any, en ea=ly mutual aS30e1at1o~. It ~as an 

entitlement or one hundred fifty (150) c~b1c teet per second, be

ing tourth in priority ~ongst the applicants but tenth in pr1or-

it7 among all the water rights on the river. The ear17 settlers . 
tor.c1ng the predecessor company con&tl'~¢ted a portion ot the 

canal system. Certain memoranda indica. te tlJa t in l879 expendi

tures ot approXimately oighteen thoasand dollars ($18,000) had 
.. 

been ~de at that t1me tor construction pur,03es~ Fixed cap1tel 

ot tourteen thousand tour h~dred dollars ($14.400) was reported 
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AS o:! December 31 9 1929. The utility opera.tes s:;pprm:1m.ato~ 

twont~-two l:1iJ.e S o:! cSXlAl. 

Central ~neJ. COrnpalllt operating the so-called Cellowsy 

Cana.l" was :tncor!X)ra.ted in 1890. tak1~ ovor the ,propertY' o:! tho 

Kern 31 ver Land and Cs.:ca.l CompSZlY' which had been 1llcorpo~ted 1:0. 

1875. The water right of the com:p.o.~ is eight h'tDldred f1:t't7 (850) 

cubic feet per second but it 1$ :Jevonth in p%ior1ty' amo:cg the 

ws.ter rights of the B.;ppl1C8l1tS snd 1e tW811tY-S&Cond. in priori. ty 

among the water rigAts 0:0. the r1vor. In the ea.rly :c.1net1ee" ser

vice or so-called water rights were sold at ten dollars ($10.00) 

per aere :!or lands not owned bY' the EAgg1:c. lllteres.ts. The net 

amoWlt rea.lized :!rom these was app::o:rd.ma te~ eleven thousand six 

hundred forty-one dollars C $11 ,,041} • The tot~l fixed oapits.l 

of the applicant as set up in its t3.Xm'!lC.l rap'art ws.e on :December 3l. 

1929. five ll:cndred. fifteen thousand. three h'tZlldred f1ft:,v-three dol

lars a~ n1net:r-f1v<) cents ($SlS,,353.9S). ~e utility operates 

a.ppro::d.ma telS four h'ttllc.red Dine miles. o~ esna.l. 

Kern River Canal and I:rr1ga.t1n5 Compa& was incorporated 

in 1892. taJd.:og over the properties o'!!Cern R1 ver lIa.ter a.nd. Irri-
gating Compe.:oy. 1ncorporsted. in 1874. The water :right of this 

cor,po:rst1on 18 in the amount of sixty (60) cubic feet per seooDd. 

It is s:1xth ill priori't7 smOllg the vre.ter rights o~ the s,ppl1eants 

and :eUteenth in Pr10r1t7 emone; the ws.tor rights 0:0. the Zern ?1ver. 

It also has flo wa.ter right in the amO'allt of two htCldred for~ (240) 

cubic feet per second a! much later pr.1orlt:.1 wb1ch is of l1ttle 

co:csequence. The eana:l operated 1>:.1 tllis eompa.n:y ws.e eonstructed. 

large17 b,. the ear~ :tamer stockhold.ers. ?1:ted ea.p1 tsl expendi-
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tures as reported to the CO=m1zs1on are in the amount or'~eventy-

six tho\lse.nd rive hundred eighty-seven dollars at:.d eighty-rive 

eent& ($76,587.65) a~ ot Decemoer 3l, 1929. ~e utility operates 

a~prac1mately torty-toar miles or canal~ 
Pioneer Canal, Inc., was to~ed 1n 1928 and succeeded 

the Pioneer Canal Com~, Which had been incorporated in 1878, 

which in turn was the cuccessor to the Pioneer Ditch and Irri

gating Company, 1I'.b.1ch had com:m.enced work on the canal system. as 

early as MAy, 1873. The water right or the eorporat1on is in the 

~ount of one hundred th1rty (130) cubic teet per second, being 

tirth 1n ~r1ority among the water r1gnts or the applicants but 

rourteenth in priority among all the water rights on the river. 

~e company also owns a second a~propriative water right in the 

amollIlt or one b:Clldred seventy (170) cubic teet per second, which 
- . 

is twe~ty-sixth 1n ~rior1ty amo~ the water rights on the river~ 

The original canal was constructed by the ra~ers who owned the 

o::'ie1ne.l mutual organization. When the Pioneer CanaJ. COI:rp~ 

was organized in 1878, it set up a construction account ot ~orty

one tho~sand rive hundred twenty-nine dollars ($41,529) on its 
. . ~ 

cooke which purported to represent the e~enditure ot its ~redeces-

sor tor construction ~rposes. '~e total ~1xed capital as ropo=ted 

to the COmmission is rorty-one taousand six hundred dollars 

($41,600) as ot December 31, 1912, With no fixed cap1 tal 1n:stalled 
. 

since that date; ~e utility operate~ approXimately rirt1-~oar 

miles or canal. 

Xern Island canal CompanY was incorporated in 1920 and 

is the successor of Kern Island Irrigating canal Co~y, tor.med 
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in 1870. It has t!lree htUldred (300) cubic t'eet per second, its 
. . 

water r1ght on tne Kern Biver being ~1rst1n ~r1or1ty ot all the 

water rights on the river~ ~d a ~econd right ot tittr-zix (~6) 

cubic teet ~er second, which is twenty-eighth 1n priority. It 

reported tixed capital ot two hundred torty~s~x thou$and one 

hundred seventy-eight dollars ane. :line cents C$246~178.09) as ot 
December 31, 1929. '!he utility operates approXimately seventy

two miles ot canal. 

History or Rates. 

The tirst public t1xat10n or rates ot these utilities 

was by the Board or SU~rv1sors or Kern county~ Such tiXat10n 

occurred at least as ear17 as 1685. With the exce~t1on ot Kern 

River Canal and Irrigating C~peny, the rate tbus e$tab1ished Was 

the ~e tor many years, being seventy-tive cents (75~) per cubic 

toot tor twenty-tour (2~) hours, being appro~te1y thirty-:even 

and one-hal! cents (37~) per acre toot. During much ot this t1me 
, ' 

at least, H.A. Jastro was general menager ot the Land Company and 

active in the control or its attairs and was a member or the Board 

or Supervisors~ This gives rise to tAe ~lication that the Super

visor-tixed rate prevailing tor so many years was not out or har

mony with the general policy ot the Land com~~y and itz controlled 

utility canal companies. About 1918, there was conceived an ambi

tious scheme or tnrn1ng the pro,erty ot the variouz app11eants 

here, together ~tA that or certain non-utility canal companies, 

over to a public water storage district which, oy storage on the 

Kern River and ~e develo~ent and use ot certain underground Wa

ter, zhould se=ve tlle lands Wlder the.applice.:c.ts' canals and CO%1-
-, 

siderab1e areas not under the utility ~~nals. About this project 
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there was waged for m~ yeara a bitter struggle, the Land Com

parq and its affilia:ted interests. generally fe.vorl.ng the P%'oject 

and mstlJ" of the utility consumer gro'aps be1:z:lg oppoeed to it. 

The project wes finallY Sbandonod 1n 1929. The position of the 

a.ppliec.nts is tha. t they were well sware of tho g:t"ocs inad.equacy 

of the rates they were ebarging to meet out-of-pocket expenses 

&'!l d yie ld. a ret'Crn on the value of their prop'orty. yet.. during 

the cont1nwxo.ce of the movement to i'o:m tho publ1c water storage 

district' .. it was deemed 1na4v1aa.'ble to- make appl1cation tor in

creases in rntes. 

Qperst~g,~enses. 

In the 08se o-! these utilities, u:cl1ke the rapidly 

cha:ag1Ilg gas,. electric and telephone utilities. operat1Dg expenses 

are not sUb ject to constant chsnge. Indeed. the ComplXIlY takes 

the po$1 tion that the measure of the general operating expense 

for the :fa.:ture is the expo:r:ience of the past, modified somewhat 

by the general economic s1 ta.a.tion and. specia.l factors. Large ex

penses have been 1nc'tX:'red by tlle Com:p&~ 1:0. eOXllleetion with those 

'j/J: ocee d.1.%lgs. but,. in 'Vie ..... of the 1:c.:f'requent occ"Orrenoe of proceed-

1l:lgs like these, 1.t is appropria.te to epread such expend1 t'ares 

over a. period o:t not lo::::; th..-m. :tOll years. Since the interim ra.te 

order, the var10us app11cants have mede ~bstantial reductions in 

their pl'evailing ~la.ry' end wage seales. ?I:ices of supplies are 

less than they were a few :.rears ago. Adm1m.etrat1on of rulee and 

regals.t1o:t:lZ presor1bed 'b,. the Commission involves some added. ex

pellSe. Giving due weight to the experience o:! the Compa.:ay end to 

the, factors referred to affecting the past expGrienee sa a guide 

to fut-a:re timo, 1 t is conal 'C.ded. thc.t the reasonablY to oe snt1e1-
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pe. ted operat1ng expenses o! the "utili t1ea," in'eluding depreeia-
. . 

tion, ought not to excteed one h'O.:ldred thirty thollse.:c.d dolla=s 

($130,000) per ann~(4) (Central C~ Co~pany, beca~e o! the 
. . 

peculiar conditions surro~d1ng its operations, is treated 

se~arately at a SUbsequent ~o~t in this Opinion.) ActuallY, 
'. 

the~e expenses will vary somewhat ye~ by year, but the above 

~o~t may be taken to represent a ~ea$onable aVerage!or tne 

tuture~ 

Revenue-Produe1n~ Water. 

The revenue-:producing water o! the "utili ties," varie" 
. -

Widely tram year to yea=, depending on rain:all and runoff. Ob-

vi~sly, in looking into the tuture the e~er1enee o~ the 'pa~t is 

the best ga.ide ill determining what 1JJAy be 8:J.tiCipated nOl"lrI8 J 'J'Y' and 

on the average. The longer the record ot experience the more near

ly may average or normal conditions be a~prac1mated. It is con

cluded rrom 'the weel.l th O'! date. 1n the :recol"Q. tha. t the:l: evenue

:producing water should be taken as 156,000 acre teet per annum. 

Related to e:pense, this means that each acre toot of water de

livered should on the average produce eighty-three and one-halt 

cents (SZi/) to return to the "ut11itiesw their on~-ot-~oeket costs 

(4 j ~ese e:q>enses include taxes .end 1nsurance, re:prese:.t1:c.g a:o
~rox1mately eleven pel' cent or the total or $130,000; depreciation, 
10 per cent; eng1neer1ng de,artment pa~oll and e~ense, 5 per cent; 
admin1stration payroll and offioe rent, 7 per cent; legal, consult
ing eng1neer and :Railroe.d Commission expenze, e per Cell t ; clean1ng 
canals, 20 :per cent; repa1rs to buildings, services, etc., 4 per 
cent; superintendence, zanjeros l'ayroll end miseellaneollS e:q>enze, 
19 ~er cent; Buena V1:ta Lake Reservoir, carrier canal, headquarters 
e~en$e, 6 per cent; weir expen$6 and water measurement, 7 per cent; 
general and m1seellaneoas expense, 3 per cent~ The swn ot $4,500, 
being the contract price or water turn1shed br Kern Island canal 
Company to East S1de Canal Company, 1s not included in the overall 
expense figure, since its inclUSion would involve a duplication in 
view of t~e treatment ot tne wntilit1es~ as a grOQ~. 
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ot operating and ma1ntaining their systems and a moderate ~ro

vision ~or current de,reciation in their depreciable property. 

Rate Base end. Value'; 

A large amo~t of test~ony was adduced u~on the cost 

and value ot the applieants p pro~ert1es. Since the applications 

were tiled protoand changes have been taking place 1n our eco~om1c 

str~cture. Old concepts ot value have been shaken. Intangibles. 

which a tew years ago were esteemed and given weight, have tallen 

trom their :place and t!le claims r espect1ng them, common .e. tew years 

ago, now seem entirely out or harmo:y With an era ot hard aetua11~. 

Values or land are ever changing and there is no eXistent standard 

by which they 1!i/J.y now be mea&ared with eny cont1dence in the eo::

rectness ot the result obtained. Cozts to reproduce likeWise have 

been undergoing changes which make this method of measuring value 

shitting and unsat1stactor,r. 

The capital accounts ot the companies, beca~se ot their 

age and beeal.We ot loose ::nethods ot aeeoc.nt1=.g, are Wl$Elt1staetory 

as a ~ide to deter.c1~1ng the amount ot mo~ey aet~ally invczte~ in 

the ~roperties. Va~1ous canals were constrncted by the irrigators. 

Contribu~ions were made through water right eontracts. Some land 

and rights ot: way repre.sent actual o'C.tle.ys 'but in the me.1ll theee 

rights or way represent no aetual outlay and in ~y ~stanees the 

right to use the same rests m.erely in long usage~ %lot being $UP-

ported by any record title. 

~e=e were presented estimates ot wnat it should have 

cost historically to construct the ~=operties and eanal s.rstems~ 

as well as ot present values ot tee lands and ot rights ot way. 

Sharp di~utes arose as to the width ot the presoriptive rights 
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ot way and as to the land va.lues which sho1l1d be ascribed to 

them a:d to Qt;her r1gb. ts ot way and lands. 

Indeed, any conclus10n here expressed as to the value 

ot these properties in the ,resent disturbed era or as to rate 

bases upon which the ut1l1t1es should presently be ~er.m1tted to 

earn a ret~rn would necessarily be advanced hesitantly and with 

no conviction as to their correctness or eoundness.(5) 

Ability ot Consumers to Pay. 

With irrigation g~eral~ necessary in the raising ot 
cro~s in the territory served by these applicants, the cost ot 
water has CO:l.e to be regarded 1n much the same light as taxes. 

L1ke taxes, the irrigation b1l~ requires an ~diate cash out

lay. Prices ot crops raised in the territory have dropped 

abruptly and are now at such a low level that farmers are tort~

nate to be able to meet their actual out-ot-pocket ~enses. 

Costs calling tor immediate ontlay may easily reach a pOint Where 

it is beyond the ability ot the tar.mer to meet them-

Syec1al Contracts. 

Certain or the consamers here urge that the Commission 

(5) ~e tolloWing est~ted historical cost ot the structural 
properties and est1mated present day land vel~e re,resent the . 
highest value or base which could reaso~bly be considered were 
l'a'tes to be !1xed under the llsual or stereotyped torm:c.la~:eus
tomarily employed in =ate tixation ot independent utilities: 

East Side Canal Company-----------------__ $ 146,784 
Bue~ Vi~ta Canal, Inc.------------------- 59,257 
Stine Canal, Inc~---------------------____ 80,277 
~e F~ers canal Campa:y----------------- 6Z,llZ 
Central Canal Co.m~any--------------------- 1,129,058 
Kern R1 vel' canal and Irr1ga ting Company--- 247,424 
P10neer canal, Ine.----------------------- 131,126 
Kern Island canal Company----------------_ 540,256 



shoUld by atti:mat1ve order ~eqn1re water delivered·under the ~o

called Blootlt'ield Land. .A,s:;oe1el.t1on, Ealtour Inve:rt:e:c.t Com~ny, 

Jewett and castro contracts to be paid tor at the rates here 

established, eo~tend1ne that the delivery of water thereunder 

repre$ents a p~b11e utility ~erviee and that adherence to the 

contract terma works a d1scr~nat1on between consamers. The 

Fe.:mers' PJ:'otect1ve Assoeiat1on, an organization ot consumers, 

With equal vigor urges that the contract arrang~ents should be 

let't alone, although by' do1l:.g so the volume 0: the rate t1xed tor 
the regular nti11ty eonsamers mnst b~ somewhat higher than it they 

were set aside~ The ap~lieant utilities are :on-committal, retus-

ing to take any position in the matter~ 

Xhese same contracts were before ~e Commission many years 

ago, being under attaek,:,8.s l)reterent1e.l and d1sertmi-'Cetory. (Ee 

Hancock VS. East Side Canal Company. 20 C.R.C. 205, 2l5.) Speaking 

o~ these eontracts, it was said: 

~It appears tro~ the text ot these eont:acts 
and the eV1denco witn relation thereto, that these 
tour eo~traets were given in exchange tor independent 
diversion rights tr~ tAe river, and that this ex
change is in ettect a mere transter ot the point ot 
~se trom the river to a point apon the Kern Island 
s1st~, wh1ch benefits both the user and the Kern 
Island Company. The holders 0: these contracts pay 
a l~s$er rate tor this service than o~er water asers 
of the system.. In a ease ot this k1nd where agree
ments are entered into such az these, we are or the 
opinion that no nnjust discr1miDation occurs and that 
these agre~ents shonld not he disturbed." 

~ere is noth~g in the record here just1tY1ng a ditterent result 

than that reached in this caretully considered opinion and order~ 

Usual Formulas Do Not Fit Situation. 



the Land com~y~ conducted tor many years on a level of water 

rates not productive of ordinary o~t-o~-pocket expensee, at the 

beg1nn1ng ot one 01: the most severe 'e;pressions in the Nation t'G 

history suddenly dec1ded that hencetorth they should assert 

their tull legal rights an~ daman~' rates very ~ch higher than 

those long cnarged Without objection by them or the Land company 
, ' 

and sut~1c1ent to yield not only their operative expenses but a 

tall and liberal return on the clatmed value 0: their propertie~. 

Even 1ll normal times the transition !'rom. the status ot water 

utilities operating at an out-ot-pocket loss as a minor feature 

ot ~ extensive land and tar..u1ng entel1>r:!.se to the ztatus ot 
independent and prot1table ut1l1~] enterprises would involve 

such a shock to long-existing and accepted co~d1tion~ as to be 

fraught With ~er10us dirt1eult1es. ~en, ho~ever, such a transi

tion is attempted in a period ot generel distress like tne 

~re$ent, With consamers o~er1e~c1ng very real d1tt1eulty in 

making ends meet, it 'is obvioo.s that some ~le.n or deviee other 

t~ the use ot the stereotyped ~d usual tor.mulas employed ,in 

utility rate fixation must ~e hit ~~on it unjust and unfortunate 

resnlts are not to flow rr~ a situation created by these a,p11-

cants and the Land COmpany which controls and directs ~e1r ~o11cy 

and operation. For these utilities, under eXist1ng eonditions and 

With the situation they and the controlling Land COmpany have 

created to expect a tull r~turn upon the p:opert.1 is no less· 

unreasonable than tor the cons~ers to expect the utilities to 

zerve them water at an out-ot-~ocket expense~ Rather wo~d it 

seem. just and reasonable that the ut111t1es,'operate on a be.:;1s 

assuring them o~ the expen~es 0: operation and With the earning 



or return on their ~~operty dopendent upon the ability ot thoir 

eonsumers to pay rates Yielding such a return. Sneh a basis 

involves a ~cheme ot graduated rates va.-y1ng from year to year 

With the level ot prices tor the principal crops produced 1n the 

territory. A tor.mula or plan to aeeomplish sueh a result is not 

easy to develop end necessarily is subject to so:e ~e~eetions. 

It must be one under Whieh the res~t sought will, ove~ a period 

or years, be accomplished With substantial justice. TOO great 

rerinement in detail would result in ¢ontu&io~ and misundorstand-

Lt the request or the various eonsamer representatives. 

certain data as to ~r1ces or crops raised 1n the territory were 

adduced at the hear1~gs by the Commi$S10~9S stat~. A careral con

siderat10n or this evidence leads to ~e eonelu=1on that a ro~uJa 

or plan 'mAy be developed wh1ch in the tt:.ture Will result 1n a basis 

or water charges to which ne1ther cons~ers nor utilities can in 

equ1. ty and t'e.1:-ness objeet and which, had. 1 t bee=. 1:l etteet 'tar 

the past ten years With average water conditions end expe~e$, 

would have resulted in the nti1it1es earning over the ~eriod a 

reasonable return on rate bases such as indicated in !ootnote (5). 

Formula. or Plan ~or Fttture ~tes. 

The tollo~g principles should eontrol: 

1. The wmo.e.l ::oate to be eharged should, in 
general~va.-r in aceordance with the varia
tion ot the priees ot the ~r1ne1pal crops 
prodnced, which are wheat, barley, altal~a 
and cotton~ aggregating 86 per cent o't the 
irrigated acreage; 

2. The :nnimum rate to be eb.arged should be 
such as to produee, on the average~ op-
ere tins expenses. Th1s ~1mum rate should 
be eighty-five eents (8S~) per acre toot ot 
water delivered~ 
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3. Rates :should be tiled annually by the 
utilities based upon e det1n1te tor.mula 
W1th o~portunity by the consume~s to 
have a snmroary reView by the COmmission 
ot tne application 0: tae tor.mula~ 

4~ The rate to be charged during each ir
rigating year should be based upon the 
average or the mo~thly prices received 
by producers tor whee t , barley. e.lra~a 
and eotto~ in the State ot Celit:orn1a 
tor the immediately ~reeed1ng calendar 
year, which should be those prices de
ter.m1ned and p~blished monthly by the 
united States Depart:ent ot Agriculture 
in its ~ublicat1o:c. entitled «Crops and 
Markets." 

A tor.mula consistent With the foregoing to deter.mine 

a oomposite index ot prioes ot agricultural crops would be: 

Where 

~" is the average monthly price ot wheat 
1::. dollars per 100 poands. 

"'0" is the average monthly ~r1ce ot barley 
in dollars ~er 100 pounds. 

"a" is the average monthly price ct sltalta 
in dollars per ton. 

"e" is the average monthly price ot cotton 
in eonts per pound. 

"I" is the resultant eompos1te index number. 

And the annual rat~ per acre toot ot water tor any year eorre&

pondi~ to the composite index number so deter.m!ned tor the ~re

eeding year wouJ.d be as t'oUows: 

CompoSite Index N~ber Rate per Acre Foot 

65 and below-----------------
Over 55 to ~d including 75------
Over 75 to and. includ1:lg 85----
OVer 85 to e..ud 1nelu<!1:tg 95-----
Over 95 to and inelud1~ 105------
OVer 105 to and including ll5------
OVer 115 to and 1ncl~d1ng l25------
OVer 125 to and including 135-------
Over 135--------~~~-~----~~-----~~-

20. 

$0.65 
.1.00 
1.20 
1.40 
l.60 
1.80 
2.00 
2.20 
2.40 



Attached to th1z Opinion and Order as Exhi~it "A~ i~ 

a statement (a) shoWing the technical derivation ot the to:mula 

and (b) illustrating the application or the tor.mala to various 

pricos running over a period ot years (these tollow closely the 

historical reco=~ ~t prices) With the water rate which would 

reeult tneretrom. The tor.mulA as~ume3 the· pr1neipal crops 

mentio~ed will cont1nne to represe~t 85 per cent ot t~e aereage 

cropped~ It also ass~es a continuance or the ex1st1ngrelat1ve 

aereage or these crops~ The result, however, would not in ~ 

substantial degree be attected it a more complicated to~ul~ 

were deVised teld.ng into account c!langes ill the relative acreages 

ot·these principal erop~, as will more tully appear trom illus

trative cases in Exhibit WA~. 

This exh11>it has 'been prepued by Mr. P.S. Sal'l'ot::C. or 
the Commission·s starr who has made a: eXhaustive eheck or the 

working or the ro:mula here prescribed. 

The app11ea~ts, other t~ Central Canal Company, are 

~~tic1ently comparable 1n ~eir o~eretions to have justitied 

their be~g considered as a group and the sa:e tor.m and volume 

or rate applied to each, as has been done in the past~ 

central Canal Co:panz. 

Tho Central Canal co::npany, operati::.g the Callo'Vl'aY' 

Canal north of the river. possesses character1zt1c~ so:ewhat 

differont tr~ those or the other applie~ts. It has an in-

terior water right. Some years it has no water to sell. De

liveries are not relied upon tor irrigation. Its Sjstem ot 

eanals 1: or great length~ The use or the eU$t0m8-~ tor.mula$ 

tor tix1:lg rates 'because ot the extensive canal systeI:l. would 
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result in a higher level ot rates tor this utility than tor the 

other applicants. In =eal1~Y, the chiet uset~e5S o! the long 

canal 1 t operates is to replenish unde:rground wate::os :-ather 

than to su~ply water tor irrigation. 

Substant1ally, allot the le.:l.d under the canal. is owned 

or controlled by the land C~=r. ~aere are but tew 1ndepend.e~t 

eonsumers~ 

X,he company, itselt, as appea=s trom ~able I, recog

nizes that it is not re~sonable to seek to 1mpose rates as high .. 
as its cla~ lead to. 

There seems to be no good reason ~ t he same :plan or 

grad.uated rates sl:.otlld not be applied to this comp8.!ly as to the 

other ap~licants. The t1xation ot a graduated seale ot rates 

$amewhat higher than1nat tor the other utilities has some justi-

tieation. Eowever, the resultant contusion trom a departure tram 
the long-existent statu~ ot nn1tor.m rates over tne area and the 

slight practical ettect such course woul~ have (the Land Company 

wo~ld pay more than 8S per cent ot the water rcven~e) leads to 

t~e eonclusion that the same rate sch~e shoUld be applied to 

this utility. 

The plan ot ratec here ~ottnd reasonable and authorized 

and directed obviously wo~d not generally be ap,ropr1ate 1n the 

~1Xat1on or ut1lity ratee. It is here a~opted because ot tee 

pecnliar oonditions present, be1ng ~artieularly the status ouo 

long ereated and aeqc.1esced in by the applicants and. the con

trolling Iand Com~any, the 1mpossibil1t.Y ot t1x1ng ~ates which 

wonld be reasonable each year because ot tluc~uating water sup

~11ee and the co~sequent necess1ty or viewing these ut1l1t1es' 
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ear~1ng poz1t1o~ over a longer period than.one year or one ir

rigating season, the intimate relationship between the level 

ot agricultural prices end the abilit7 ot irrigators to ~a7 

an~ other eircum&tances heretotore adverted to. 

The plan 0: rates here approved is not advanced as 

pertec~ but it is 'believed thet, it it be accepted by the util

ities and their cons~ers iu good ta1th as representing the 

best solution ot en extr=.ely d1:rietll t :problem, 1 ts use will 

in the ~uture work no hardship to con$~er$ and over a ~er1od 

or years will yield to the utilities a reasonable ret~ on 

the ~ropert1e~ used in the public service. 

T,he tollow1ng tor.m or Order is reeommen~ed. 

ORDZR ... - ...... _-
Pub11c hearings having been had on the above entitled 

applications and they haVing been s~bm1tted tor deciSion, 

It is hereby ~omld that, u:lder the :peculiar e1reTJmStanees 

here ~resent, rate~ tixed. un~er the :plan or tor.mula set out in the 

Opinion preceding this Order ere and Will be tail' and reasonable 

alike to appliean tz and consu:me=s, and 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that ~e app11e~t ~ti1ities each, 

on or betore February 15th ot each year, tile with the COmmission 

a schednle of rates ~or the irr1eat~g season ~ch ~1rst to and 

including the la~t day ot :FebI'u.e.:y ot the e:lSdJ:.g year, based upon 

and contor.mable to the to~ow1ng ro=.:ula :0: deter.min1ng a com

pOSite index number tor crop levels tor the ~receding calendar 

yeaI' and table of water rates corresponding to the composite in-

dex nttmbeI' so deter.mined; 



Ca} Formula "tar Deter.t:l1n1:c.g Composite Index Ntmloer: 

9~83w + 13.27b + 2.0Sa + 1.670 • I. 

Where 

~ is the average monthly price 0: wheat 
" in dollars per lOO pO~ds. 

~b~ is the average ~onthly price or barley 
- in dolla.rs per 100 pounds. 

~aw is the average mo~thly pr1ce ot altalta. 
._ in dolla:' s per ton. 

Wc~ is the average monthly price ot eotton 
in cents per ~ound. 

"Itt is the r-escl ta.nt co~pos1 te 1ne.ex :a.tz:::.ber~ 

(b) Table of Rates to ApplY to compoe1te Ind~x Numbers: 

Composite In~ex Namber 

55 and below-------.. - ..... 
OVer 55 to ane. includ1l::.g 75---
Over 75 to and including 85---~ 
Over 85 to and including 95---
Over 95 to and including 105----
OVer lOS to end 1nclud1:l.g 115--
Over 115 to and 1ncluding 125----
OVer 125 to and 1~clud1ng 135-----
Over 135---~--~-------~---~---

000 

$0.$5 
1.00 
1.20 
1.40 
1.60 
1.80 
2.00 
2~20 
2.40 

Su~port1ng data as to average pr1ces upon which the 

t'Ol':l.ule. is app11ed. shall at the same time be tiled. with the Com-

mission and copies of the -zchedules and of s~eh supporting deta 

shall be o~en to publie inspection at the o~1ee 0: the ut1l1t1es~ 

notice ot which taet to be given by the ~t1lit1e$ by publication 

in a newspaper ot general c1reulation at Bakersfield. It Within 

ten (10) days atter tiline; ot schedules e:AY objections are :rUed 

by consamers to the application ot the for.m~a and table, a prompt 

hearing on z~eh objections will be accorded and, thereafter end 

as prol:l.:?tly as maY' be, the rates proper under the tormula end 
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table will be approved and authorized. 

The ettect1 ve date ot this order shall 'be t,hi=ty (30) 

days trom and after the dato hereot. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as t he Opinion end Order ot the Railroe.d Co:ml.1~s10n 

or the sta. te o'! Ce.11to:::n1 a.. 

or 
~ated at San Francisco, Cal1torn1~, this 

~AA'~ , 193.5I.~ 

.... ~ -;,," '~ 

~~' ,-

x, ~j~ 

CommiSSioner Earr1z, having represented one ot the 

parties to th1s proceeding prior to becoming a me:ber ot the 

Railroad Commission. teels h1mselt d1squal1t1e~ and theretore 

has not participated 1n this dec1s1on~ 
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EXE!BIT "A" 

The e~uation tor determin1ng the composite index n~ber 

retlect1ng the prices 0: wheat, barley. altalte. and cotton, re

ferred to in the O~in1on and Order, is based npon the average 

monthly pr1ce~ ot these erops during a eale~dar year weighted 

into their respective acreage, as tollows: 

(= + no + ~ + S£.) 
100e'll' F a' c') 

Cm+n+p+q } 

In this eque. t1on: 

- I ••.•.•••••••••• (l) 

w, c) a, c are the respective average monthly ~riees 
ot whee.t, 'barley, aJ.t'alta and eotton .. 

w', b-, a', o' are the respeetive base prices ot 
wheat, ba~ley, a1talra and cotton. 

m, n, p, q are the respective ratios or per cents ot 
the aereage devoted to wneat, carley, altalta 
and cotton. 

I. is the resnltant eam~os1te index ncmcer. 

Assuming the ~roentage ot acreage devoted to each ~ar

tieular crop is a eonstant, the to11o~g are the base prices and 

acreage per eents tor a oamposite index number ot 100. 

Cro"C - Base Price 

$ 2.01 per 100 pocnds 
1.49 per 100 pounds 

14.90 :per ton 

Acreage Per Cent 

'Wheat 
BarleY' 
.uralta 
Cotton 18.1 cents per poand 

l7 
17 
26 
26 

substituting baze prices and acreage per cents 1n equa

tion (1) and redue1ng~ there results: 

9.83w + 13.27b + 2.03a + 1.57c • I •••••••••••• (2) 

wh1ch is the equ.e. t1o:c. set out in the Q:pinion and Order. 
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The water rate, determined trom the com~os1te index 

number, is as tollows: 

Composite Index N~ber Rate per Ae=e Foot 

65 and be1ow------------------
OVer 65 to and 1ne1uding 75------
Over 75 to e.nd ine1tld1:lg 85----
OVer as to and 1ncluding 95------
OVer 95 to a.n~ including 105----
OVer 105 to and includ1:lg 115----
OVer 115 to and including 12S----~ 
OVer 125 to and i.:lclu.d1ng 135-----
Over 13~---~---~~~---~~~-----~~ 

$0.85 
1.00 
l-.20 
1.40 
1~50 
1.80 
2~OO 
2~20 
2~40 

Zb.1s rate 1 s applicable during the twel va :mo:c. ths com

mencing March ~ir~t immed1ately s~ccee~1ng that year tor whic: tho 

average monthly l>:r1ees or wheat, barley» eJ.talte. and cotto:l. have 

been taken. 

The tollowi:lg tabtl.la.tio:c., ~e.ble I,. :presents the a:P1'11-

cation ot ~e equation to various prices extending over a con

secutive ~er1es ot yea:s, the dete~t1on ot the compos1~e 1n-

d,ex ntan'ber e.:d the water rate~ The pr1ces tor the tir~t nine 

years apprOximate the h1sto=1cal prices prevailing, the remaiDder 

being ~thet1o~1. 

TABLE I 

. . . . . . . . . . 
: :. Crop end Avero.fJ:.e Uonthl~1ee :,compos-: Water: 
: : it.c.eat : ,Be.=ley :illilla:Co't"ton :1te In-: .Rate: 
: ,:::p~r 100 lbs~ :per 100 lbs. ::pel' ton:per lb~ :dex No.: per : 
:Year: ~ : ftb- : ~aw : ~eW : W!W :Ae. Ft~: 
:I1T: (2) : (3) : (4) : (5) : (5) : ('i) : 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
e 
9 

10 
II 
l2 
13-
14' 

$2.13 
,2~67 
Z~2e 
2.~ 
2~08 
1.98 
1.68 
1.10 
0.98 
0.72 
l.14 
1.61 
1.92 

, " 

$1.95 $19.40 29.~ 135.3 $ 
,1~83 .16.20 2S~4~ 122~5 .2.40 
1.23 l3~10 16~~ 9~~0 2~00 
1~62 13.30 16.?~ 97.3 1.40 
1.73 15.30 18.7¢ 105.7 1.60 
1.52 17~80 le.5~ 106.7 1.80 
1.10 14.10 13.~ 61.9 1.80 
0.9& 10.30 8.1~ 58.0 1.20 
0.71 6.40 e.lg! 46.S .85 
0.08 6.00 7.0~ 40.0 .85 
0.99 10.60 8.&,i. 60.2 .65 
1.32 12.70 12.9~ 80.7 .8S 
1.45 14.60 16.71 95.6 1.20 

1.60 

2. 



.. .. 

.. . .. 

1 
2 
:5 
4. 
5 
e 
7 
S 
9 

10' 

I 

In case the ~ercentage ot acreage d~voted to each pa~

tie'O.lar c~o;p is considered as variable? the above equation (2) 

would not be true and a d1tte~ent eom~osite index n~ber would 

result~ 

In order to show the et:t'ect ot,va.r1able ,ercentage., 

01: acreage tor each .. ;par:tictlla:r crop and tor the system as a 

whole, T.able II 13 ~resented below. 

TA:BI.E II 

:cro"CJ Aver~e Ymtbly Price and. ~cr13ble Acre~e p~~ Ce~t : .. .. canpo:d,to .. . .. .. 
.. . .. .. 
: 

.. .. 
: 

. .. . : :CCmpos1to: In~x ~r : .. .. .. 
'Wh8llt : Ba:-l~ : It.lt'al!':::. . Cotton . : Ind&::r: .. ~ood on : .. .. .. 

$2.13 
2.67 
Z.2S 
2.13 
2.08 
1.98 
1.68 
l.lO 
.98 
.72 

: : : .. . :To't6l: ~'"l:rm'bo:r : Con.5tc::l t .AI: , I!f!J : .. .. .. : : : .. .. . :JAl:ro-: Based : 71hoa.t l?% : . . .. .. 
: .. : . .. .. .. : c.ge : on : .Be:rloy l~ : .. .. .. .. .. 

:Ae:'e3ge:?:::i eo :Acree.e;o: l' :Va.r:Lru>l& 2~ : .. per : .. . ~ : :po:" : ~ : Crop-: J.croe.go .. :'WZ : .. . .. .. 
:Cromd:p'?=d: croi2:t'8~:-mr: Sllown .. ~ .. 

: : : ~ 7) : (8 ~: r ~) : 10: (ll) 

18 "''1.96 20 $19.40 2" 29.3t 28 90 l.21S.5 l3$.3 
22 1.83 .22 l~.20 22 23.~ 22 as lZ3.4 122.5 
18 1.23 18 13.10 24 16.6t 24 S<. 93.3 93.0 
18 1.62 15 13.30 26 115.7p 28 87 97.0 ~7.3 
l~ 1.73 20 l5.3O 28' 18.7~ 28 92 lO5.9 10S.7 
20 1.52 15 17.80 20 lS.3¢ 30 as 105.4 106.7 
15 1.10 19 l4,.lO 22 13.~ 26 82 8l.l 8l.9 
l~ .96 15 10.30 28 8.li 22 30 SS.g :58.0 
1~ .71 l7 8.40 30 6.1,C 20 83 4:7.6 46.3 
17 .~ 16 6.00 20 7.0p 30 83 3~.e 40.0 

~e erop:5 and prices e.sstuned 1n Table II have been taken 

trom Table I and :present the first ten eo~seeut1ve year~W1th a 

range trom mAX~um to ~~ in price, and composite index num

bers. The :per cent ot acreage eroppedct the tour erop~ and or 
the total acreage cropped has been arbitrarily assumed a~d is 

shown as varying tor each part1c~lar crop and to range ~rom SO to 

"92 per' eent to::: the system. as e. whole. C01UI:'.lll ·(11) shows the 
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compos!. te index number tor the va=1e.ble per cent or acre~ge. 

cropped. In Column (12) is placed, ~o~ coopar1son, the corre~

pondi~g compos1te 1ndex n~ber ba$e~ upon cons~ant per cent ot 
acreage as calculated by the equation (2) above given e:d w~1ch 

1$ shown in Colucn (6) ot Table I. 

The d1:terence between the composite 1ncex numbers 

obtained throughcons1eer1ng the per cent ot acreage a8 variable 

or cons~ant is shown to be a max1~um ot 1.3 in years 6 and 9 an~ 

a min1~~ ot 0.2 in years 1 and 10 tor the essumpt10ns mnde. It 

1s ~50 eVident that 1~ no case in the te~ consecutive years 

set ou~ would these differences ~ve ceused a c~nse in tAe de

te~~ned water rate as given in Col~ (7) ot Table 1. 

-000-


